
 
 
 
 

                 
 
       
     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

What’s happening… 

 
 

Some of the many topics that our TCC teachers 
will be exploring during this year’s Early 

Education conference are… 
 

 Administration - Staff/Management 
 Challenging Behaviors 
 Child Development - Neuroscience 
 Environments - Outdoor 
 Environments – Reggio Emilia 
 Curriculum - Science/Technology 
 Curriculum - Language/Literacy 
 Curriculum - Mathematics 
 Health and Safety 
 Infants and Toddlers 
 Parent/Family Relationships and 

Support 
 And much more… 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

Trust Children’s Center Illness Policy  

At Trust Children’s Center it is our intent that all children and 

staff stay safe and healthy. We do understand that from time 

to time children may catch a virus and/or infection. For 

everyone’s health and safety, studies show that exclusions 

from child care (during illness) can significantly reduce the 

spread of illness and infection. Exclusions due to illness are 

also a regulation from the State of California Child Care 

Licensing Department. When in doubt, please err on the side 

of caution and keep your child home. Trust Children’s Center 

reserves the right to send any child home due to symptoms of 

illness. We are also required by the State of California Child 

Care Licensing Department to post a note informing all 

families of any illnesses children may have been exposed to. 

Once your child returns to child care after an illness, you may 

be asked to bring a doctor’s note stating that your child in not 

contagious.  

Symptoms that a child should be excluded from child care 

include (but are not limited to): 

- Fever of 100 and above 

- Vomiting 

- Diarrhea 

- Green mucus or runny nose 

- Pink eye (conjunctivitis) 

- Lice 

- Unexplained rash 

- Deep, continual cough 

- Impetigo 

- Strep throat 

*Your child must be clear of any of these symptoms for 

24 hours before returning to school. 

 



Head injury policy:  

All head injuries, even bumps 

without a mark require: 

- Injury report 

- Notification of parents 

immediately via text, email or 

phone call 

- Closing Teacher follow-up 

As an extra precaution, we are 

implementing a specific reporting 

protocol just for head injuries. 

Please be aware that you will be 

notified immediately if your child 

has had any sort of head injury, 

no matter how small.  

 

 

Communication… 
 

Preschool: 

-(805)548-1283 

-preschool@trustchildrenscenter.com 

 

Infant: 

-(805)548-1291 

-infant@trustchildrenscenter.com 

 

Ms Sarah: 

-(805)548-1214 

-sarahd@trustchildrenscenter.com 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Important Dates… 
 

Please see “2019, Season 

At A Glance”. This will be 
a separate document 

attached to this 
newsletter. Great for 

hanging on the fridge! 

 
 

Welcome Ms. Carissa! 
 

Carissa is settling in and the children 
immediately found comfort in her.  

 
Carissa comes to us with a degree from Cal 
Poly and several years of early education 

teaching experience. Carissa has also been a 
nanny and currently is a foster parent. 

 
We are so happy you joined our team 

Carissa! 

mailto:-preschool@trustchildrenscenter.com
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A change to ……  

Unfortunately we learned that Verizon will be charging Remind a new 

fee that makes it impossible for them to continue supporting free text 

messaging for anyone who has Verizon Wireless as their phone carrier.  

What’s happening? 

To offer text messaging service free of charge, Remind has always 

paid for each text that our users receive or send. Now, Verizon is 

charging Remind an additional fee intended for companies that send 

spam over its network. Your Remind messages aren’t spam, but  

efforts to resolve the issue with Verizon haven’t been successful.  

As a result, the Verizon fee will increase costs of providing text 

messaging by 11X—pushing annual costs into the millions of dollars. 

This isn’t financially feasible to support, and it’s forcing Remind to end 

text messaging for everyone who has a wireless plan with Verizon. 

What can you do? 

To make sure you continue receiving your messages, be sure to 

download the mobile app or enable email notifications—both of 

which are free of charge.  

In the meantime, Remind will keep fighting to make sure educators, 

students, and parents have access to effective communication. If using 

Remind has made a positive impact on communication at your child’s 

school, or anywhere in between, please ask Verizon to reverse the fee 

here: www.remind.com/verizon-fee  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
FREE BOOKS! 
 
A little contest… 
 
If you are reading this little note, please send 
Sarah Davis a message on the Remind App. In 
the message mention one thing you enjoyed 
reading in this newsletter. Each parent that 
responds will earn a brand new book surprise in 

their child’s cubby! 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flink.m.remind.com%2funi%2fwf%2fclick%3fupn%3dfiCGyp8R0EjM-2FK83uyH3ECCBHaAqJL2p0SrWihssUkY-3D_i4AQyviKU4HWbj7zPeJhBPJzvmHyHcehxeY6TfjHh0eTer-2F376eIBnCW0kuYflOOSmzTqOjOJqqBOvowWDsaX67rW3WhMIPhxtk2DeVpAV8YcDtz0mThghmyXWPAnQmi3RNJBZMvsHIvKMs3cNf-2B1Cs9jTkxUBnLN6ljnCZisSfrjL0ij6UfQOGP1o2klpb8ADFbtZXd8zyTQpd2zNJrStPNmkyQKC37MMXMxxAvhnROVcvQGNsfWawgZoO3wF6B-2Bcx4okEhhHDHUlooBnNpP3yX8-2FIYy-2B-2FH-2FoPPKMEn1cNFv1IMe5O5Pl2tDzfZQDEnxuqI-2Ft5qgONGdeO4Sg4cDpBU-2BHogcCN8Y8UHGABsIHV18bLIzgp02xQFZi0DWNpHdXvzgBElcotUVe0rwqeHz3H44Za-2F-2FHdbO31NujfYVkUn6iigrdj-2BYDHsFQydc0KzsxlEkVrqF96XyF4mJoqtMIIsDQF78GRlTqhznX4hpLp8wPHkFuS6iq1LeWNXyWx-2FAHACoOMNvBZeNCCaxa4fYfkWtmUBx5LpKupiapaVdAL8oVtZHQQPJKbgnzPfMDOM&c=E,1,TTyOxeAtERG6JeezalE-N3EJwD2QTWWHGpOEr-QrsMyvxSfKsqzWmD--IzBBgdfY8A5giaE7eJAc7JMJe4FNuCk6OrDeBhvATzEWQZAFMaUd3Y30Bo0n&typo=0
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flink.m.remind.com%2fwf%2fclick%3fupn%3dSh0iJY-2F-2FOzHLRaWKLWandxFrYFdQrkp2SHpxNCmX2r4-3D_i4AQyviKU4HWbj7zPeJhBPJzvmHyHcehxeY6TfjHh0eTer-2F376eIBnCW0kuYflOOSmzTqOjOJqqBOvowWDsaX67rW3WhMIPhxtk2DeVpAV8YcDtz0mThghmyXWPAnQmi3RNJBZMvsHIvKMs3cNf-2B1Cs9jTkxUBnLN6ljnCZisSe6VW6jXCpM8q2ax-2BjvmiZS-2B1h7t4siJ4GrV9zq-2BhPt-2Fs04I3uXTnJyticR-2FpsqsAvviCwsVUidp9KlV1yG0jVjnrttg2AEubr7tZrnp53LYzLgMYbiJO-2B20oYR2p5r0CFl1eqCmF5-2BxCo3o8Y0FsvmFMEcoq-2Bq9NFNwIYuzYOMt42mUd-2BlD8hkkpIAGW2IAD-2FtsWnK3OJsSzqV55a4lhvlHNYJMs458-2FwcZ6WpS3AOGH8G6vVvf9LeMFn5UO-2FLkZGp6bAup-2Bm6xoGRSh1K7zKZ-2Fw9XC9r-2Bzc3LDb90e3h6c5kZp-2FqE3vc07SAP9RguIZr4As0l4PYZtLbb-2BeHdcp7uM4AruDrbJtYaie2YjO3FO2fEtYLgynS1SaNvuRB8E8rnO9cGg-2Bc1WfJ-2FHOSZjseH&c=E,1,eWn35xPzpMlOpB4xTuDy8yQ8rAgjym6GAPe-8vDo8X6Mt8i8tgkj0SshNEOLWkt2QBJ8I8y3dJ2FbSTfQSaBlWjx4qWgdKzfojtRHjuJqTrF&typo=0
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flink.m.remind.com%2fwf%2fclick%3fupn%3dfiCGyp8R0EjM-2FK83uyH3EAST1fqV-2FcRUHHI-2Ffu91J4cTvkHwwK-2F4-2FxAnEdK4RKjfszHRl227FWJ-2BflQfW72FRbZ4-2FHHbK3UgN3IFCS9M0RESb3XcqJzI-2BrPJOrLItqcfUssGKhnUxTZaaUrJIDXnAA-3D-3D_i4AQyviKU4HWbj7zPeJhBPJzvmHyHcehxeY6TfjHh0eTer-2F376eIBnCW0kuYflOOSmzTqOjOJqqBOvowWDsaX67rW3WhMIPhxtk2DeVpAV8YcDtz0mThghmyXWPAnQmi3RNJBZMvsHIvKMs3cNf-2B1Cs9jTkxUBnLN6ljnCZisSfMuH6GaFJ4TbPemm70ROiZfqYm2Mfs-2FPQFp-2FzZtuKApRizY1wuZ65-2F4O1UHXSzE95UGFoeLwmghiAdj5ZjlK8lSqb95i-2FgG22TzKPUVt-2Fk8-2Bc9BdUppT78w6-2BMGTEmynlUs8pAILMte616hEuvRUyGSBkZKbuN-2BvSJ12FFK-2BztY6F0y8spZkHCqiFQs1d6ubdJYRt6LE4MHBlBHYt0D2OTDwpfsxbuW8AtEUDWMPTQAnKhNLxR7btBYykdIDosNjm69uva3ggfSmRIhlLmPZJ8xHahxjQbFFOVj-2BvaqcfnFuuRgujOG-2FYLnHT8YCXZLws26pgJNRPZg4kPB1QFX8a1wzaoa1KVPAmljWq941VztTj-2BsO79iwX8YEHlrr9IaTZlJXPgHOc2-2FahnEXcMF-2BmU&c=E,1,wm6HjCGkGshpJnITNr02ug3rr96C14-mnpMPpgTuuTsViUKeWlxGIst4o0jwLzYb2Y6Q5FGn-xdx2PIRxUZibnI2As8VaOickh0VYQqH48Q5QtujVsoW&typo=0
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flink.m.remind.com%2fwf%2fclick%3fupn%3dfiCGyp8R0EjM-2FK83uyH3EOGfkCPjMlzW1wtVZmM76QYA0pK-2BvzoJen6cKmhchCuY7TZ4eQRLsK0TW5pWCfna89XaAKZcOnUNhIb6Fu-2FqPJpUflgxVm-2B1wLxTqXjxM-2F-2FyXL9SyTJoYyaZG4lggFs93PKA05SdZXjNfewd1z8ohTPBWeNlzRszlshlE6-2BmXU6k_i4AQyviKU4HWbj7zPeJhBPJzvmHyHcehxeY6TfjHh0eTer-2F376eIBnCW0kuYflOOSmzTqOjOJqqBOvowWDsaX67rW3WhMIPhxtk2DeVpAV8YcDtz0mThghmyXWPAnQmi3RNJBZMvsHIvKMs3cNf-2B1Cs9jTkxUBnLN6ljnCZisSddUlV4Pxdg67tRnDIt-2BtFMfnChvAJxOincTgIh00xDW37Nq2yASgo-2FbZqo8Xhuf84VPLp5poS8lX7SSlwPunmdzooaOBIWENx4ehFIqN88wHdfgcPzGfsrCCOmLSjYS7ocKLBQoHU-2F1sxTzHmAXDmG6gOCt0MHPHO121cmVY-2F9oF-2Bml4IQtfbYp10TYWoQtZQAneqPf1svVA0vV6fotLiPoe1UbDxuZ2uZaXyK9xmpotI0cvtZ4lD-2FqzcsM3vMsbzYJuDhe-2FraUbm49UuctQUUg68wlzWVIRUtSn-2F-2FC69m1IAijfIv08ijR-2Fdg-2BQEegtQzPjlKSuY7ur-2BFZ4PQ1gFb1-2FoL1DlyJQJpF6Lt1nG0pmcAljPypz4NKfjSQZ6uz6jeYr-2BOBeAkLcylIh5WuMhe&c=E,1,2fLynY5N0ItIjfx3lJ3A0b2wfoohQjIVDA69Xnm95D0zkDSOxYWxDWilnO-gXzl20NiOrmM-OIQV96ijV3Bt-QaVPn2BZMEsLLQTbRTnRbNxHc7fl2wg&typo=0


   

Reasons Why Free Play Benefits 
Child Development 

 

A 2014 study discovered that 6-year-old students who engaged in plenty of 
free play showed stronger levels of executive functioning, or the ability to 
manage oneself and achieve goals. 

Countless studies have concluded that children who engage in plenty of free play develop crucial skills that 
they will need for happy, healthy, and productive lives. They learn how to make decisions, regulate 
emotions, recognize danger, and take calculated risks. Research shows that when adults allow children to 
take the lead, their playtime becomes more creative, elaborate, and sustained. 

One study showed that free play stimulates the fight-or-flight response without 
triggering the stress hormone cortisol, giving children opportunities to 
practice handling danger. 

When children have control over the course of their play, it promotes a natural desire to learn, sparks 
willpower, and develops confidence in their own abilities. Not only does this make for a more fulfilling 
childhood, but it creates adults who can look after themselves, pursue goals, and enjoy hobbies. 

Studies show that a decline in free play correlates with a decline in empathy. 
Recess and play give children opportunities to develop key social skills and 
recognize the humanity in others. 

The world could use more empathy. Empathetic children who acknowledge and embrace the emotions of 
others can help create a more peaceful, inclusive future. Additionally, a meta-analysis of play studies 
concluded that pretend play correlates strongly with divergent thinking, a key component to creativity. 
Overall, free play makes for happy, healthy, and more successful children who will help shape a brighter 
future. 

  


